
PASTOR'S WIFE
She Suffered for Years and

Felt Her Case Was Hope
less Cured by --

Peruna.

MRS. ANNA B. PLEHABTT, recent
of the W. C. T. U.

headquarters, at Galesburg, I1L, was for
tea years one of the leading women there.
Her husband, "when living, was first
President of the Nebraska Wesleyan
UniTersity, at Lincoln, Neb. .

Ia a letter written "from 401 Sixty-event- h

street, W., Chicago, 111., Mrs.
JTleharty eays tho following ia rogard to
Peruna:
t "Having lived a very active life as wife
&nd working partner of a busy minister,
my health failed me a few years ago. I
lost m husband about the earns time,
and gradually I seemed to lose health
and spirit. My daughter is a confirmed
Invalid, and we both felt great need of
aa invigorator.

i One of my neighbors advised me
to try Peruna. A bottle was immediate'
ty secured and a great change took
place In my daughter's as well as In
my own health. Our appetites Im-
proved very greatly, the digestion
seemed much helped, and restful sleep
soon Improved us, so that we seemed
like new women, --

"I would not be without Peruna tor
ten times Its cost." Airs. Anna U.
Flebarty.

What used to bo called female diseases
by tho medical profession is now called
pelvic catarrh. It has been found by
experience that catarrhal diseases of the
pelvic organs are tho cause of most cases
of female disease.

Dr. Hartman was among the first of
America's great physicians to make this
discovery. For forty years he has been
treating diseases peculiar to women, and
long ago he reached the conclusion that
a woman entirely free from catarrhal
affection of these organs would not be
6nbject to female disease Ho therefore
began using Peruna for these cases and
found it so admirably adapted to their
permanent cure that Peruna has now
become tho most famous remedy for
female diseases ever known. Every
where tho women are using it and prais-
ing it. Peruna Is not a palliative sim-

ply; It cures by removing the cause of
female disease.
. Dr. Hartman has probably cured more
women of female ailments than any
other living physician. He makes these
cures simply by using and recommend
Lug Peruna.
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Mrs. Anna B. Fleharty.

Mrs. E. Li. Brown. 329 Elliott strict 'Memphis, Tenn., writes :

"I suffered for several years with head-
ache brought on by nervous prostration.
I was also afflicted with insomnia. I
would get up In the morning more weary
than when I retired and I used to dread
the approach of night. Peruna came
into my home as a welcomo guest, and
within three short months I was like
another woman. I have now enjoyod
perfect health for over a year, and those
who have suffered as I did will know
how happy I am." Mrs. E. I. Brown.

Mrs. Esther M. Milner, De Grail, Ohio,
writes :

' I was a terrible sufferer from female
weakness and had the headache contin-
uously. I was not able to do my house-wo- rk

for myself and husband. I wroto
you and described my condition as near
as possible. You recommended Peruna.
I took four bottles and was completely
cured. I think Peruna a wonderful med-
icine." Mrs. Esther M. Milner.

Congressman Thad, M. Mahon, of
Chambersburg, Pa., writes :

" takepleasure In commending your
Peruna as a substantial tonic and a
good catarrh remedy," T. M. Mahon.

If yon do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your case and he will
be pleased to give you his valuable ad-
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of
The Hartmaa Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio, .a... j. .
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The largest food mill in the world, with the
most approved labor saving machinery, en-
ables us to make the best flaked Wheat Food

Lower Price.

sold for

or

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THE GREEK PACKAGE
If your grocer does not keep it, send us his name and 10 cents and we will send
you a package, prepaid.
"Address all communications to Egg-O-Se- e Co., Quincy, 111.

Choose:
Those who st idy most diligently while yet young
Arc those lilted to hold positions of eae when old.

Tpecial JVot tee 1a J ttidcnts:
Fine opportunity to master telographyin short time. Kvenirig
study. Want's $."() to $1."j0 per 'month. High school and busi-
ness college graduates especially fitted for promotion when
etlicient. (lentee! work for women, Course months. Po-
sitions guaranteed. New class Oct. V.i. Get your instrument
NOW. ;

Preliminary instruction free. For particulars address:

W. F. STOCKMANN, Moline. III.
Private school on second floor Moline National Bank Building'.

B. WINTER.
Wholesale Dealer in PURE WESES AND LIQUORS.

I WAUKESHA AND COLFAX MINERAL
WATER.

Al&nufboturf of WINTER'S CELEKKA 1ED BITXKKS.
6l6-t6l- 8 Third Avenue, Bock Island, IlL
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ORDERS AROUSED

Two Societies are Attacking
Recent Acts of Their

Officers.

SENSATIONAL GHABGES MADE

By Fraternal Army Members Court
of Honor Purchase

Criticized.

Fraternal insurance circles in this
city and surrounding- towns where
these forms of secret societies are
very strong are in a high state of agi
tation. They have been aroused in
the last few weeks by two incidents
and instead, of growing less the dis
turbance seem to be on the increase

The transfer of the Fraternal Army
of America to the Loral Americans
chronicled in The Argus ten days ago
has caused a wave of dissention
among the rank and tile, and interest
ing, not to say sensational develop
ments are possible.

Some very strange stories have been
told concerning this deal involving the
state insurance department as a party
to the transaction. Open charges are
made by some of the members-o- f the
Fraternal Army that an examination
of the company's books are deferred
by the department to gire the officers
of the order time in which to make
the trausfcr, aml'thnt in the transfer
all the assets of the Fraternal Army
disappeared and cannot be found
The charge is openly made, and
threats that an investigation shall be
made are heard. It is stated that a
bill for injunction and accounting is
to be filed in the Springfield circuit
court asking the court to prevent the
merger, and to order the officers of
the two orders to make a strict ac-

counting of all transactions. Whether
the men who are making this charge
and threat will carry it out ind sub
stantiate the former and carry out
the latter is to be seen. Friends of the
officers of both organizations declare
that the charges are rot and that a
full and free investigation is courted
and that the consolidation is in tin
interest of the policy holders of both
societies. t is denied also that the
insurance department has had any
thing whatever to do with the trans
action, and that the charges and ru
mors are wholly unfounded.

Court of Honor Trouble.
Members of the Court of Honor

have complained i f the purchase of
the Palmer place at the corner of
Second and Adams streets. Spring
field, as the national headquarters of
the older, and it is learned that an in
vestigation may be asked. The pro
pertr was bought by a local syndicate
for $l 3.0O0. That is the figures given
on the records. A few weeks later a
deed was recorded transferring the
property to the Court f Honor for
$2G,.10O. an advance of $13,500. It is
now alleged that a few davs before
the Court of Honor bought the place
is was offered on the open market for
$19,000. Members of the order say the
price was too high, and that the com-
mittee was not justified in paying
more than double what the pla.ee had
brought only i few weeks before. The
National Court of Honor made an ap
propriation of $.".0,000 for headquar
ters in Springfield. The committee
believed that this house could be
t ran.-forme- d into an ideal headquar
ters by the expenditure of a few
thousand dollars. The price paid was
not considered too high on account of
the amount of ground, location and
general adaptability to the use for
which it was wanted. Tt was argued
that with the same amount of money
as convenient a location and as large
a piece of ground and as good a build
inc could not be secured. A number
of well known real estate men agreed
that the price was not too high and
the deal was made, but it seems some
of the members of the order are dis
satisfied.

The Stage
Hal I!eid has woven a pretty story

around the title of his late play, "At
Cripple Creek," presented last evening
at the Illinois. While rt borders to a
considerable extent on the sensation
al, there is worked through the pieee
a heart interest that Iras a. sottening
tendency. C. Nick Stark, a brother of
Catcher Stark, of Kockford, is a mem-

ber of the company, playing the part
of an Indian.

"For Mother's Sake," a story of New
England life, appears here at an early
date.

"The Village Parson" comes Satur
day.

'"An American Gentleman." which is
to be seen here tomorrow night is one
of those plays which claims the at-

tention, not only of regular theatre
goers, but of those who seldom at
tend dramatic performances. It is
thoroughly clean in tone, and that
means a great deal in these days of
French farce and decadent drama.
Its plot is original, and its sentiment
refreshingly wholesome. The fact
that "An American Gentleman is
wonderfully dramatic certainly dem
onstrates that questionable themes
are not essential to dramatic usages.
It is particularly fitting that such a
wholesome American play is to intro-
duce such a charming young Ameri-
can actress as Miss (Jauntier l'ottery.
who in spite of her youth, has had
much stage experience in some of the
most exacting organizations. She is

surrounded by a strong company, eg
pccially selected, for this piece, .'Iv.

ine "New Ziz Aag Alley, a new--

spectacular comedy, will be the at
traction at the Illinois Friday. The
book 5s by Will Phillips, under whose
lersonal direction the production has
been staged. The lyrics and music are
by Karl Wegener. Marvelous .trick
scenery, revolving houses and other
startling features sire among the me
chanical effects introduced.

Thomas J. Smith, in "The Game
Keeper," comes to the Illinois tonight.
This clever comedian and singer has
met with the most flattering praise
ryherever he has apieared. . His
sweet singing voice, in the rendition
of his own song compositions, is a
feature of each performance. His
new s.ngs, "Molly I'awn," "Noreen.
My Noreen, and "A Daughter of Ire-
land," being particularly catching. In
"The Game Keeper" Mr. Smith has an
exceptionally good vehicle for the dis-
play of his natural ability, and it goes
without saying that the young man is
on a fair road to a well filled purse.
His financial returns thus far this
season have netted a neat sum for
his labor.

The attraction at the Illinois next
Monday will be that popular and suc-
cessful melodrama. "In Convict
Stripes." The play tells a powerful
story of the human emotions, love,
jealousy and intrigue occupying most
prominent parts. It is the drama of
the home, its location is the bright
southland, and in its composition,
comedy and pathos are so skillfully
blended that the audience is never in
danger of witnessing any over elabor-
ation. The love of a strong man for
a good woman, the villainy of a drun-
ken father and a scapegrace brother,
and the final reward of virtue form
the plot and counterplot of this thrill-
ing play. Sensational climaxes are
effected by clever stage methods and
a most realistic view of n southern
convict camp is shown in the thirl
act. . The play will be mounted most
generously and its interpretation will
be in the hands of a company of cap-
able players, headed by Vivian Pres-eot- t.

and includes Hattio Laurent,
Minnie Pearl. Alice Leise. Minnie
Leise. Ha by May. Walter Huston.
Archie K. Christie, .1. A. West, A. W.
Reynolds. ,T. Arthur O'Brien. Willis L.
Holmes. Hiram Cornell, Louis Culbane,
W. La Kue and others.

WOODMEN FORESTERS ARE
TO CAMP AT ST. LOUIS

Woodmen foresters, of whom there
ire about .'!0.000, are to have a week's
encampment in connection with the
world's fair at St. Louis next Sep
tember, and as an evidence of its in-

terest in the success of the event the
fair managers have set aside $5,000 to
be divided in prizes for drills to be
given by the uniformed Woodmen.
flie arrangements were completed in
in St. J.otiis .Krm1a3- - oy tieati cutk c.
W. llawes and Directors E. E. Mur
phy and C. G. Saunders, representing
the society, and the fair commission-
er'.

The second week in September was
fixed as the date of the encampment.
The fair association is to provide
tentajre for the foresters free of
charge, furnish meals at 25 cents
each, and secure the appointment of
a board of nine regular army officers
to serve as judges of the drills. One
entrance fee will admit all foresters
in uniform to the fair ground
throughout the week.

Woodcraft will be further featured
during the week by the of
I'uesday as Royal Neighbor day ami
Thursdav as Modern Woodmen day.

While in St. Louis yesterday Maj.
llawes transferred to the fair associa
tion the second installment 'f 00

voluntarily contributed by the camp
of the jurisdiction towards the ex
pense of erecting the fraternal tem
ple in the fair grounds.

GALESBURG INDULGING
IN A STREET CAR STRIKE

Because the company refused a
proposition to arbitrate, the motor-me- n

and conductors of the Peoples
Traction company, of Galesburg.
which operates a line to Abingdon,
have struck. Three men were dis
charged last week, the company
claims for drunkenness, but the men
say it was because they joined the
union a short, tune ago. Y hue the
strikers are few. the company is seri-ous- lr

inconvenienced, and officers are
trying to operate the cars. The ter
minal is crowded with friends of the
strikers, but no attempt has yet been
made to stop by violence the cars
running.

Hacklvn'a Arnica Salve.
Has world wide fame for marvelous

cures. It surpasses anv other salve,
lotion, ointment or balm for cuts,
corns, burns, boils, sores, felons, ul
cers, tetter, salt rheum, fever sores,
chaDned hands, skin eruptions; in
fallible for piles. Cure guaranteed.
Only 25c at Hartz & Ullmeyer, drug
gists.

For Over Sixty Years
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for children teething, it
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allavs all pain, cures wind colic, and

- m a at

the best remedy ior aiarrnoea. 1

eenta .
v bottle.

TO "WIN YOU MUST ACT.
If you have tho backache, are ner

vous, restless and irritable, the sooner.
you buy a box of KId-Ne-oi- ds the
quicker you will be cured. No euro
no pay. Coated tablets, &oc riry them..

T. H. THOMAS. Loading DrugsliV

Avoid serious results of kidney of
bladder disorder by taking Foley's
Kidney Cure. All druggists.
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The one cigar
whether you
and so good

The

PARALYTIC STROKE LAYS
LOW A COUNTY PIONEER

William Mills, father of Deputy
Sheriff .lames Mills, and one of the
pioneers of the county, lies critically
ill at his home near Hillsdalv as the
result of a paralytic stroke sustained
Sunday, and which caused total loss
of his speech iind deprived him of the
use of his left tide.
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YOUR FALL SUIT
to be correct should bear this
famous mark .

Jljfai enjamin s(
MAKERS v& NEWYORK

Fabrics rich and durable, be-

cause shrunk in the BENJAMIN

plant not sent out at great
risk to public shrmkers. Styles
correct, because designed by
New York and London 'styje- -

creators. ' Fit perfect, because
measured on a model of your
figure. Tailoring right, because
made in sanitary workrooms
by salaried artisans not in
unsanitary sweat-shop- s by
hasty, slovenly piece-worker- s.

The price is right. Your monty
back if anything goes wrong.
For sale by us only.,.

THE LONDON
You Know Us."

California

with its lovely seaside resorts,
oranpe groves, beautiful gar-
dens and quaint old mission
towns is visited every
year by thousands of
tourists who travel
over the Union
Pacific, because
it is the best
and quick-
est route,
its great
California
train, "The

Overlamd Lim- - '

ited," reaching
Kan Francisco from

Omaha sixteen hours
ahead of all competitors.

It is the only line running
Four Personally Conducted Ex-

cursions to Calif 01 nia every week

For full information call on
or address

W. G. NEIMYER, G. A.

193 South Clark St.,
Chicago, 111.

J. M. BUFORD
General

Insurance
Agent.

t'he old Fire and
fime - tried Com- -

panier representee
itaies as lot as
any reliable com-jvan- y

can afford.
our patronage h?

solicited

The "Smoke Peace.

The Cream
of the Islands

you can depend upon being the same in quality
smoke one or a thousand. Always 5 cents,
the dealer can't afford to cut

Largest Selling Brand
Cigars in the World.

The Band is the Smoker's Protection.
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Hygienic
Shoes

Her fool looks t'M mzcs smaller
than 10 boiirht her

f L'OI.I.V T.UOS.. and -- (ill he has
more comfort than ever before in

her life.

4 Whv '.' llecaase lh"ir la.-t- are
4 nVClKMC, and lit without a wrin-- 7

kle.

( iinic in and we v. iil explain our
- v t fill.

1 DOLLY BROS.,
Men's Shoes $2.50 and $3.50

508
T : . .

-- J

of
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the price.
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F00TFITTERS $
307 TWENTIETH ST. L

Telephone Cnlon 731

Brady Street, Davenpor, la. ?
Telephone KorLli tj'JKt tTT
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0agzisfafia Coltege
44th Year.

Collegiate and Academic Departments. New anil full Classical.
Modern I.:.nruare. Scientific, Mathematical, and Pre-Meilic- al Courses!

.MAY CHKMICAL LAL5KATOKY with new and thoroughly mod-
ern equipment.

MIW" PHYSICAL LAP.UATOKY with best modern apparatus.
Two new professors of Mathematics.

4 M:Y P.OYS" STUDY HALL. SEW PIU.PA KATOK Y DEPAKT-MKX- T

preparing boys through the Sixth tirade, who are willing to
do considerable home work, for the academy in ONE YEAH.

.MUSICAL CONS EHYATOH Y With 12 teachers and 253 students
last year.

P.USINESS COLLEGE with 4 teachers and 210 students last year.
Call or send for catalogue.

GUSTA V AJVTyREEJV, Th.D Trcs'idcnt
Vtta-- ,- J'Jj,i,'"'-t,'J'-
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I Now Is The Time.,..
to paper your rooms. We have a large assortment of

J both cheap and high grade papers, which we are selling
ut the lowest prices in the city. We also have a large and

i complete force of workmen. All kinds of painting and J
papering promptly attended to and satisfaction guaran- -

PAR.IDON a SON. I
X J'honea Old Union 213; new 5213. 419 Seventeenth St.

DON'T SCOLD
YOUR. WIFE

If that old hat of your looks worn and
shiny. Take it to the

UNION HAT MAKER
224 Seventeenth St. Hock Island.

He will make it look like new. Straw
nnd Panama hats cleaned and
Blocked.
Work Satisfactory Or No Charge

g Dr.S. H. MILLER., M. D. V.
S ' Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist.

jj . . , Graduate of McKillip's Veterinary College, Chicago, 111. jg

S Office and Veterinary Hospital n
O 1W Third Arrna, Koc lr lod, 11. BtildtuM 1811 Fourth AfUS g
2 OiBco hours 7 to 8 m.. I to 2 p. m.,. 7 to 10 p. m. Central Pboneiu Office 1408 ss
S " West, Residence iffii Weak Union Pnoacs: Office 6707, Besidence W7 jij


